One-Year Limited Warranty

USB Screen Mirroring Operation
Surround Settings,

External MIC Input

To set up USB Mirroring capabilities, select USB
Mirroring from the main menu and follow the
on-screen directions for connecting your Android
phone or Apple iPhone. Once completed, the unit will
mirror the phone display onto the receiver's display.

1. Menu icon
2. Home Menu
3. Audio Mix On/Off
4. Volume Level
5. Reconnect Mirroring

7. Track UP
8. Voice Activation
9. Play/Pause

CM701MIR
4. Setup Menu
6. Audio Setting

Multimedia Receiver with USB Mirroring and Bluetooth®
featuring a 7" Touch Screen Display

Drong Screen App’s QR Code

This warranty gives you specific legal rights. You may also have other rights which vary from state to state.
Namsung America Inc warrants this product to the original purchaser to be free from defects in material and
workmanship for a period of one year from the date of the original purchase.
Namsung America Inc agrees, at our option, during the warranty period, to repair any defect in material or
workmanship or to furnish an equal new, renewed or comparable product (whichever is deemed necessary)
in exchange without charges, subject to verification of the defect or malfunction and proof of the date of purchase.
Subsequent replacement products are warranted for the balance of the original warranty period.
Who is covered?
This warranty is extended to the original retail purchaser for products purchased from an authorized
JENSEN dealer and used in the U.S.A.
What is covered?
This warranty covers all defects in material and workmanship in this product.
The following are not covered: software, installation/removal costs, damage resulting from accident, misuse,
abuse, neglect, product modification, improper installation, incorrect line voltage, unauthorized repair or failure
to follow instructions supplied with the product, or damage occurring during return shipment of the product.
Specific license conditions and copyright notices for the software can be found via www.jensenmobile.com.
Warranty Coverage
Limited 1-year warranty when purchased from an authorized Jensen dealer.

10. Screen Dimmer
11.

cs@jensenmobile.com

This Quick Start Guide gives you the basics to
start using your CM701MIR . Please visit

www.jensenmobile.com
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to download a complete owner’s manual or call customer
service at 1-888-921-4088 (Monday-Friday, 9AM-5PM EST).

The built-in microphone is on the front of the receiver.
An external microphone is also included and is designed to mount on the visor or on
the pillar of the vehicle.

Installation

Preparation

Before you can use a Bluetooth device, it must be paired and connected. Make sure that
Bluetooth is activated on your device before you begin the pairing process.

Pairing a New Device

The unit broadcasts the pairing signal constantly when no devices are currently connected. Complete the pairing sequence from your Bluetooth device. Refer to the owner's
manual for your device for more details. The device name is "JENSEN CM701MIR". The
unit can be in any mode of operation when pairing is performed.

Connecting a Paired Device

UNIT

1. MIC
2. Press- Mode Change
Press and hold -- Voice Activation
3. Tune/Track Up
4. Volume/Power/Mute

5. Tune/Track Down
6. miroSD card slot
7. Reset
8. AUX
9. USB port

Front &Rear
Cam
era

(Note: Mirroring is enabled only when the vehicle is in park and the parking
brake engaged)

Most Bluetooth devices support the auto-connect feature and will connect automatically if
the device is in range when the unit is powered-on. If your device was previously paired
but does not connect, enter the Bluetooth setup menu and ensure that Auto Connect is
On.

CM701MIR
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Note: Apple and Android operating system updates may cause your receiver to
malfunction. This can usually be solved by doing a software/firmware update on
the receiver. To see if your receiver has
the latest firmware, contact customer service at 1-888-921-4088.

the Jensen

the Apple

Radio, USB MirrorTM, BT Phone,USB,microSD Card,
BT Audio,Aux In,AV In,Camera, and Settings.

Phone Book
Press
to download the phone numbers or access the call history info.

Voice Activation Operation
Bluetooth should be paired between your smartphone and the receiver.
Press and hold the voice activation button
, and the receiver will switch into Bluetooth
mode, This will activate Siri® or Google AssistantTM on your smartphone. You will
need to manually switch back to the previous or desired mode once this operation
is terminated.
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